
Waffl� Hous� Men�
1432 N Central ExpyTX 750703106, McKinney, United States

+19725422674 - https://locations.wafflehouse.com/mckinney-tx-1085

Here you can find the menu of Waffle House in McKinney. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Waffle House:

Food was amazing. I have the sausage, egg and cheese sauce. Delicious. Our server was very friendly and
made sure we needed something. Refilled drinks immediately, brought all necessary ingredients and more, but
especially super friendly and friendly! Atmosphere only 3 because you can only expect so much, they are all the
same atmosphere, but the staff is excellent in this business. read more. The diner and its rooms are wheelchair

accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Waffle
House:

What can you say about a waffle house that wasn't already said? The food is pretty good, but I wouldn't make a
constant habit to eat there. The staff is their own show. But meals seem to be cooked properly. I admit I had the
patty melt. I enjoy the sandwich. Food: 3/5 read more. Experience the sensation of eating and being in a classic

American Hollywood movie; that's very normal in this pretty adorned diner, for breakfast they serve a varied
breakfast here. There are also tasty American menus, for example, burgers and grilled meat, You'll find

scrumptious South American dishes also on the menu.
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Salad�
LETTUCE

P�z�
TEXAS

Burger�
PATTY MELT

Breakfas�
HASH BROWN

Desser�
PANCAKE

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Whit� Base� Sauc�
CHEESE SAUCE

Drink�
DRINKS

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SANDWICH

Ingredient� Use�
TOMATE

SAUSAGE

EGG

CHEESE

BACON
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